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KSU GRAPPLERS BAG

ANOTHER MAT TITLE

Congratulations are in order tor

Coach Joe Begala and his great

wrestling teams. The Begalamen,

Ohio conference champions, added

another title to their current

honors, copping tirst place in the

sixth annual inter-state inter-col-

legiate invitational wrestling meet

held at Cleveland Friday and Sat-

urday.
* * *

Incidently, the inter-state

title was KSU’s fifth in six

years
of inter-state competition.

Their victory was so impressive

that there was no doubt as to

the final outcome. Kent State's

total was 25 points more than

that garnered by West Virginia,

the runner-up.
# * ♦

Coach Begala paid the team its

greatest, compliment some days

ago
when he said, “The current

team is the greatest I have ever

coached.” In view of Joe’s back-

ground, studded with championship

teams, the statement is a great

tribute to a great team.

Perhaps Joe can smile now

but he more likely can be found

in his office weeping because

there are no more worlds to con-

quer, especially since some

doubt exists as to whether the

Golden Flashes will enter the

national meet to be held at

Penn State soon.

♦ ♦ •

Personally we believe Univer-

sity officials will he making a big

mistake if they fail to enter the

current squad in the national

meet. Coach Begala and the

team certainly deserve the chance

to compete against the nation's

best.

* * «

Begala again proved his

right to be called the “Maker of

Champions” to even the most

sceptical, when all eight of the

Kent entrants placed in the

tourney.
« * «

A significant feature of the

Kent team championship is that it

was won by the largest score ever

compiled by any team, in the

history of the tournament, accord-

ing to reliable authority.

Schedule Nine

Baseball Games

Balmy breezes and spring are

productive of baseball and already
Coach G. Donald Stain is prepar-

ing for the current season, Be-

cause of the inability of several
schools to meet the Golden Flash-

es, it was necessary to revise the

diamond schedule.
Nine games are scheduled. The

Flashes open their season here

April 23 against Toledo. The re-

maining schedule includes games

with Bowling Green. April 30;
Wooster. May 4; Muskingum. May

Findlay, May 14; Findlay, there,
May 19; Heidelberg, there, May
20; Wooster, there. June 4. In

all probability another tilt will he

added. The Bowling Green inva

sion April 30, may be a twin hill.

The near perfect weather of the

Past few days may prompt. Coach
Starn to call his diamond candi-
dates ahead of time. However, at

ihe present time spring football is

occupying a greater share of his

attention.

Grapplers Add Inter-State Title to Current Record

Coach Joe Begala *s powerful matnien climaxed their sea-

son in spectacular fashion at Cleveland Friday and Saturday,
when they added the inter-state inter-collegiate title to their

current honors.

The Golden Flashes garnered 38 points to win easily.
Michigan State took second honors with 13 marker's, Waynes-
burg and West Virginia counted 1 l points each for third place,
Case scored nine points. Mount Union three points, and

Rochester tallied a lone point.
Win Four Titles

Four members of the Kent State team won inter-state titles

for the second time. Russ Doan. 12u pounder; Buell Graven, 135;

Nick Carter, 165; and Carmen Falcone, heavyweight: won cham-

pionships in their respective weights. Graven was forced to

share his title with Earl Lancaster, West Virginia star, when the

two battled to a draw in the finals.

Winners in the remaining weights included Paul Satterfield, West

\ irginia, 118 pounds; Cliff Preiberger, Michigan State, 145 pounds;

Don Bletz, Michigan State, 155 pounds; and A1 Nason, Case, 175

pounds.

Others Aid Scoring

Dale Strohl, Lynn Sivon, Leonard Pomeroy, and Don Miller

also contributed to Kent’s total. Strohl and Pomeroy were run-

ners-up in the 118 and 155 pound divisions, respectively: and

Sivon and Miller were third in the 145 and Lightweight divisions,

respectively.

The Summaries

lIS—Won by Satterfield (W. Va,); Strohl (K), second; McCrane

(W), third.

126—Won by Doan (K); Ball (Mich.), second; Jiminez (C),

third.

135—Graven (K), and Lancaster (W. Va,), drew; Castellano (R),

third.

145—Won by Preiberger (Mich.); Rand (W). second; Sivon (K),

third.

155—Won by Bletz (Mich.); Pomeroy (K), second; Hammer (W.

Va.), third.

165—Won by Carter (K); Richards (W), second; Carlson (C),

third.

175—Won by Nason (C): Grennison (M. U.), second; Miller (K),

third.

HW—Won by Falcone (K); Sullivan (W), second; Zentgraf (C),

third.

Recommendation of a student

auditor, to have charge of student

activity funds, tfill he made to the

board of trustees by Student Coun-

cil. Council last night voted to

write a letter, asking that such a

position he created on the campus.

. . . Carmen Falcone

. . . Nick Carter

. . . Buell Graven

. . . Russell Doan
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TYPEWRITERS

FOR

SALE

R

RENT

CAMPUS SUPPLY STORE

S. Lincoln St., Kent

Let’s Be Formal

TUXEDOS

RENTED

COMPLETE

SUN
Cleaners & Clothiers

Phone

BLackstone 5422

84 E. Mill St., Akron

BUNDY BATTERY &

IGNITION SERVICE
CARBURETORS STARTERS

GENERATORS MOTOR TUNE-UP

Phone 429-J
Rear Hotel Kent

The Students’

Rendezvous

where the college atmosphere

prevails
--:v-

The Captain Brady Restaurant

“Noted for Its Convenience”

-

5c

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

CHILI

5c

MEISTER’S

(Down by the Bridge)

You will enjoy!the Prom

more if your shoes are

attractive and comfort-

able.

Bring Your Shoes in Today

STAR SHOE REPAIR

(Proprietor Ben)

135 E. Main St.

Corsages and Flowers

that will please her

Richards Flower Shop
1312 N. Mantua Phone 74

MATINEE DAILY

2 P. M. — CONTINUOUS

MON., THURS., SAT.. SUN

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY — MARCH 22-23

*

TUESDAY NIGHT AT 9 P. M.

AMATEUR NIGHT
*

ON THE SCREEN

WILLIAM POWELL —
MYRNA LOY

“DOUBLE WEDDING”

ALSO “MISSING WITNESS"

THURSDAY — MARCH 24

“CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO”

With WARNER OLAND

$50.00 AT NINE P. M.

COMING SUNDAY

Charley McCarthy In

“THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES”


